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Kineticsof oxidationof TI(I) by Ce(IV)in aqueousperchloricacidmediumhavebeenin-
vestigatedby followingthe depletionin concentrationof Ce(IV) with time. At a seriesof
equivalentconcentrationof thetworeactants,thetotalorderof thereactionis two;bein~unity
in eachreactant.Theorderwithrespecto thiocyanateion is alsounity. Therateis directly
proportionalto the squareroot of [H+].The reactionshowsa primarypositivesalt effect.
Whiletheadditionof oneof thereactionproducts,viz.Ce(III) retardstherate,theadditionof
TI(III) producesnoeffect.Arrheniusparametershavebeendeterminedanda reactionscheme
whichexplainsthesalientfeaturesof thereactionhasbeenproposed.
A SERIES of cationswerefoundto effectivelycatalyse,otherwiseimmeasurablyslow1,non-
complementaryreaction betweenTl(I) and
Ce(I:V)and the oxidationkineticsin presenceof
such cationswere investigatedby Sinha et al.2-6
and also by other workers7-10.Of the various
explanationsput forth to account for the slow
natureof this reaction,onerelatesto the coulombic
forceof repulsionwhichwouldbe existentbetween
two positivelychargedcations particularlywhen
oneof thesehappensto behighlypositivelychargEd.
Obviously,the introductionof an anionshouldbe
able to reducethis forceeitherthroughcomplexa-
tion with anyof thecationsor by actingasa bridge
and in consequencecatalysethe reaction. It is in
this connectionthat the authorshavefound that
thiocyanateion, a well known ligandll,acts as a
catalystandthe presentpaperdescribesthe oxida-
tion kineticsof this reactionin thepresenceof this
anion. The catalysisof this anion in the above
reactionhasnot beeninvestigatedso fa~.
MaterialsandMethods
Ceric perchloratesolution was preparedand
standardizedas describedearlier5fromeerieammo-
nium nitrate (E. Merck). Thallous perchlorate
solution was prepared5from thallous carbonate
(E. Merck) and thallous content in the solution
determinedas thallouschromatelZ. The solutionof
ammoniumthiocyanate (GR) was preparedby
dissolvinga knownquantityof the samplein the
requisitevolumeof cioublydistilledwater. Other
reagentsusedwereof AR gradeand all solutions
wereinvariablypreparedin doublydistilledwater.
The kinetic procedurewas the sameas described
earlier2(a).
Results
A numberof runsat equivalentconcentrationsof
thallous perchlorateand eerieperchloratein the
range 4,444X 1O-4N-5'715X 10-4N were made in
perchloricacid mediumat constant[catalyst]and
ionic strength. It was found that the reaction
followsan overallsecondorderkineticsas revealed
by the linear plots of Ij(a-x) versustime. The
total orderof thereactionwasfurtherconfirmedby
van't Hoff's differential method. In order to
ascertainthe orderin eerieion, a numberof runs
with differentinitial [eerieperchlorate]were fol-
lowedwhile keepingall othervariablesunchanged.
The order in eerieion was determinedby plot-
ting concentrationversustimecurvesanddetermin-
ing the slopeat that point at which 10% of the
reductantwas oxidized. Table 1 givesthe initial
ratefor four runswith differentinitial [Ce(IV)].
Substitutionof the valuesof initial rate in van't
Hoff's differentialformula13
=log (-dcjdth-log (-dcjdt)z (1)
n log C)-log Cz ...
(wheren givestheorderin eerieion) confirmedthe
first orderkineticsin Ce(IV).
It wouldbeseenthat therateconstants(Table1)
decreasewith increasein the initial [Ce(IV)], al-
thoughthereactionadheredto secondorderkinetics.
It is interestingto notethat a reasonableconstancy
is observedfor the productof kz?< [Ce(C104)4]for
concentrationsof Ce(IV)closeto theinitial [thallous
ion] (--5'262X 10-4N), but at higher [Ce(IV)] the
value of the product decreasedmarkedly. The
effectof increasinginitial [Ce(IV)] which leadsto
decreasein the value of rate constantsmay be
attributedto the formationof unreactivedimersof
Ce(IV) at higher[Ce(IV)].
Sincethe total orderof the reactionis two and
the orderin Ce(IV) is unity, it may be naturally
expectedthat the order in Tl(I) is also unity.
However, for verification, the concentrationof
thallousion wasvariedovera wide range(--5'262
X 1O-4N-I0'00 X 1O-4N), keepingall other factors,
including the ionic strengthunchanged.It was
observedthat the reaction follows secondorder
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([ce(iI0')4] = 5·262X 10-4N; [TICI04] =5·262X 10-W;
[H 10,J = 5·000X to-IN; temp.= 30°C; (.L = 1·00M)
[NH.S NJ X 106N k2(litre g. equiv.-1 k2 X 106j[SCW]
min-1)
33·30
33·06
33·01
33·19
k2(litre g
equiv-1
min-1)
2·50
5·00
7·50
to·OO
Amount
added
X 10'M
30·01
27·33
24·22
20·49
k2(litre g
equiv-1
min-1)
2·50
5,00
7·50
to'OO
Amount
added
X lO'M
[HCI04] X ION k2(litre g equiv-1k2/[HCI04]t
min.-1)
2'0
21·7048,53
3·0
5-46·36
4,
9 6995
5'
33 1
6
,545 88
7
7 817
8
40 62
9
9
TABLE 5- VALUES OF SECONDORDERRATE CONSTANTS
IN THE PRESENCEOF DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONSOF
TI(II1) AND Ce(II1)
([Ce(CI04),]= 5·262X 10-4N; [TlCIO,] =5·262X 10-'N;
[NH4SCN] = 1-000X lO-sN; [HCIO,] = 5·000X 10-IN;
temp. = 30°C; (.L = l'OOM)
TABLE 4 - VALUES OF SECONDORDER RATE CONSTANTS
FOR DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONSOF HYDROGENIONS
([Ce(CI),),]=5·262X 10-W; [TICIOi] = 5'262X to-'N;
[NH4SCN] = 1-000X lO-sN; temp. =30°C; (.L = l'OOM)
21'42
28'49
32'77
34'22
7-461
6'836
6,570
6·233
k2(litre g. [TICIO.] Xk2(litre g
equiv.-1
104Nequiv.-1
min-1)
min-1)
32·77
7-50019·91
26·85
014- 4
3- VALUES OF' SECONDORDERRATE CONSTANTS
AT DIFFERENT [CATALYST]
6·00
5,500
5·262
5'000
5·
6·
TAB E 1- INITIAL RATE AND THE VALUES OF RATE
CONS NTS AT DIFFERENT INITIAL [CERIC PERCHLORATE]
{[TI O.J,= 5·262x l(t"'N; [NH,SCNJ =1·000X to-oN;
[H 10J = 5'000X 10-IN temp.=30°; (.L =l'OOM}
Init' I concentra- (-dc/dt) X 106 k2 (litre g
tion f [Ce(CIO.),] (g. equiv. equiv.-1min-1)
X 10'N litre-1 min-1)
TABLE12- SECONDORDERRATE CONSTANTSFOR VARIOUS
INITIAL [THALLOUSPERCHLORATE]
([Ce(qO,),] = 5·262X 10-'N; [NH4SCN] = 1·000X 10-oN;[H ,04] =5·000X lO-lN; temp. = 30°C; (.L = 1·00M}
kineti s. Again 'c-t' curves were drawn and
emploing van't Hoff's differential formula the
order in thallousion was found to be unity. A
perus1 of Table 2 showsthat the rate decreases
with i creasein theinitial [T1(I)J,analogousto that
obtai ed by varying initial [Ce(IV)]. This may
again·be attributedto the formationof unreactive
compIx speciesof TI(I) with Ce(IV) or to the
differnt lessreactivethiocyanatecomplexof TI(I).
As stated earlier, thiocyanateion effectively
catal es the reaction. A linear proportionality
betwen the rate and con<:entrationf thiocyanate
was0 servedasis evidentfromthedatain Table3.
In all previous studies it has been generally
reportd that the rate of oxidation of Tl(I) by
Ce(IV dependsignificantlyon [H+]. An analogous
obser.ationwas found in the presentcaseas well
(Tabl· 4). The reactionratewas foundto depend
directy on [H+Jlj2.
The reactionwasfoundto showprimarypositive
salt e ect in the presenceof a numberof neutral
electrlytes. However,no quantitativeconclusion
could e drawnas theionic strengthregioninvesti-
gatedwas beyondthe limit permittedby Debye-
Huck 1 limiting law. The effectof addedCe(III)
7·0
8·0
9·0
110'0
1·0
2·0
3·0
21·99
25·89
29-42
33·19
36·78
40·34
43·73
3·141
3·236
3·269
3·319
3·344
3·382
3·364
andTI(III) was alsoinvestigatedand it wasfound
that while TI(III) has no influenceon the rate,
Ce(III) causesretardation.
For determiningthe activationparameters,the
reactionwas studiedat differenttemperaturesand
it was found that the data adhereto Arrhenius
equation. The temperaturecoefficientis 1·78. The
heatof activationwasevaluatedfrom the slopeof
Arrhenius plots and was found AH* =10·48
kcal mole-I. The entropyof activation,AS* was
evaluatedfwm Eyring's equation and the free
energyof activation,AF* was calculatedfrom the
thermodynamicrelationship (AF*=AH*- TAS*).
These values are AS* =-25·22 e.u. and AF*
=18·12kcal mole-I.
Discussion
Ce(IV) is known to exist in perchloric acid
mediumin a varietyof formssuchasCe4+,CeOH3+
and Ce(OH)~+etc.,alongsidetheformationof small
amountsof dimersor eventrimers. Variousequili-
bria havealso beensuggestedl4-21and correspon-
dingequilibriumconstantshavebeenevaluatedl7-l9.
Sincehighly chargedCe(IV) has a strong affinity
for water22, it wouldbe morelogicalif it is written
as Ce(H20)~t. The ion steps(2-5)aresuggestedto
accountfor the observedkineticdata.
K
NH4SCN ~ NH~+SCN- ...(2)
k,
Ce(H~O)~++SCN- ~ (Ce(H20)n_ISCN)3++HaO...(3)
k_, complex
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k,
Complex+Tl+~ Ce3++Tl2++SCN- ...(4)
(aq)
k.
Complex+TI2+~ Ce3++T13++SCN- ...(5)
(aq)
On the basisof abovestepsthe rate is givenas:
[Ce(H0)4+]
_ 2 n =k2[complex][TI+]+k3[complex]LTI2+]
... (6)
Assumingsteadystatefor Tl2+andthe complex
[TI2+]=k2~TI+J •••(7)3
[C I] - k1[Ce(H20)4,f] [SCN-] (8)
ompex - k' .J...2k [T1+] ...-1 I 2
wherek~1=k_1[H20].
Substitutionof theseconcentrationtermsin Eq. (6)
leadsto the rateequation:
_ d[Ce(H20W] ~ 2k1k2[Ce(H20):+][TI+][SCN-] (9)
dt - k~1+2k2[Tl+J '"
when k~1>2k2[T1+], and at constant[SCN-] the
rate is givenas
- d[Ce(H20W] ~ ko [Ce(H20)4,,+][Tl"f] .,.(10)
2k k [SCN-]
whereko = 1k' andis the observedsecond-1
orderrate constant.
The rate expressionis found to explain the
principal kinetic features. However, it fails as
such to account for the decreasein rate with
increasein initial concentrationsof eitherCe(IV),
TI(I) or Ce(III). In this connectionit would be
relevantto add that at higher[Ce(IV)]the forma-
tion of dimers or even trimers of Ce(IV) has
been reported18,19.Also the formationof mixed
dimersof [Ce(IV)+Ce(III)] are now known9. The
formationof such species,in all probability,is
expectedto retard the rate becauseof the less
reactivity. The decreasein rate with increasing
initial [TI(I)] may be attributedto two reasons.
(i) It is quite likely that on increasing[TI(I)], the
formationof somecomplexsalt may take place
similar to that at least found in sulphuricacid
medium24.Such an explanationhas earlierbeen
put forth by Dorfmanand Gryder10and also by
Sinha and coworkerssa,5.While complexationin
perchloricacid mediumare not generallyfavoured
the recentstudiesby Hala25do not precludesucha
possibilityaltogether.(ii) Thallousion may enter
into complexationwith thiocyanateion whichmay
alsoaffecttherate.
To accountfor rather complexdependenceof
rate on [H+], an explanationsimilarto that given
by Duke andBorchers26appearsapplicable.If we
considerthe equilibrium
K
Ce(H20):+~ Ce(H20)n-lOH3++H+ •..(11)
th K =HCeh-Ce(at~)][H+]en 4+
e(aq.)]
or
4+ [(CehJ[H+]
[Ce(aq.)]= [H+]+K •••(13)
SubstitutingEq. (13) in therateEq. (9),weget
-d[(CehJ kW[(Ce)r] [TI+][H+]
dt =(k~1+2k2[T1+])([H+]+K) •••(14)
wherekW =2k1k2[SCN-].
Under such circumstances,the fractionallinear
dependenceof rateon [H+]canat leastbe qualita-
tively explained.
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